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As many as 14 schools will be represented this Saturday when the University of ~1ontan3. 
hosts the ~bntana Invitational and Adams Relays track meets. 
The meets are conducted simultaneously and each is expected to dr~~ entrants from seven 
schools. The Montana Invitational is for college competitors and the Adams Relays attract 
high school thinclads from the Western part of the state. 
In addition to 35 lThi trackmen, the University of Idaho, Spokane Falls Community College, 
North Idaho Junior College, the Calgary Track Club, and Flathead Valley Community College 
will participate. \~estern ~bntana College is a tentative entrant. 
~tissoula's two Class AA high schools, Hellgate and Sentinel, will be joined by Kalispell~ 
Anaconda, Polson, Hamilton and several prepsters from the Calgary Track Club in the big~ 
school division. 
The UM squad had last weekend off apd has made only one team appearance this sprir~­
~~o weeks ago the Grizzly tracksters co~eted in the Spokane Falls Relays, setting th~~~ 
meet records and turning in an overall effort that was pleasing to coach Harley Lewis. 
Lewis believes that his defending Big Sky champions' performance level will improve shr :~ly 
Saturday. 
Of the visiting schools Idaho's Vandals, 110-46 conquerers of Boise State in a duHl 
meet over the weekend, have the strongest overall squad, but Spokane Falls and the Calgarf 
Track Club will enter some outstanding individual performers. 
Randy Makolosky, who won the 880 at last year's meet, is the top individual competitor. 
He has galloped a fine 1:50.9 half-mile for the Calgary club and represented Canada against 
the Russian National Team in an indoor meet this winter. 
Field events begin at 11:30 a.m~ Saturday. The running events start at 12:20 p.m. 
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